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Fees and C harges

Introduction
Each year as part of the budget preparation process, the council considers its fees and charges for
the coming year and whether they should be maintained or increased. In the budget meeting in
December, new targets were set for income, and some small adjustments are proposed for
2023/2024.

1. C em eteries
The proposed fees and charges schedule is attached at Annex 1 to this report. Most are
proposed to remain the same (subject to review by cemeteries and finance) with a rounding
up of fees for simplicity.

2. Farm ers’M arket
The Farmers’ Market fees are at £40 with a discount of 10% for those booking and paying for
six markets at one time as this reduces the overall administrative costs for the Council. It is
proposed the fee remains at the current rate of £40. The fee includes £10 per stall charged by
Waverley Borough Council for use of the car park, so the income to FTC for the administration
and running of the markets is £30 per stall. Charity stalls (e.g. for the tea tent, or for Hedgehogs
selling Calendars) are made available with no charge.

Any producer who hires one of the Council’s Gazebos is charged £18 plus VAT. Access to
the electricity infrastructure is charged at £20 (with electricity included at no extra cost).

3. W estS treetM arket
The income for FTC per stall is £15 excluding VAT and the cost for a gazebo is £25
excluding VAT. The income from a stall at the vegan market is £15 excluding VAT.

4. Events
The charges for events for 2024 are attached at Annex 2.

4.1 Gostrey M eadow

4.1.1 L argeEvents

Thereis anegotiable/discretionary pricing guidecurrently in place:

£60.00 administration fee per event in addition to the hire fee. Events are charged based on the size,

number of people attending, and activities planned. Community, non-commercial or charity events may

receive a reduction from the commercial event charges. The chart below shows typical charges.
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EventType UnitofC harge C harge£

Community Events. Day £ 150.00

Commercial Events Day £ 500.00

Community Commercial events Day £ 350.00

4.1.2 Fitness S essions

Minimum hire charge is £50.00. Charges are per year. The year starts on 1 April and ends on 31 March.

Frequency N um ber of

peopleper

session

A nnualcharge

Once a week 1-2-1 tuition £ 80

Multiple sessions each week 1-2-1 tuition £160

Once a week Group tuition £160

Multiple sessions each week Group tuition £320

One off Session One off price –£20

4.1.3 Film ing & P hotographicEvents

There is a minimum administration fee of £100 in addition to any hire charge which is dependent on the

size, nature and number of crew and actors on site. Filming students may be awarded a discount. For

more information about filming elsewhere in Waverley and prices please contact the Parks and

Countryside department at Waverley Borough Council.

There have been no charges invoiced for filming and photographic events in 2023.

4.1.4 A ccess Keys

£100.00 charge for replacement of access key for Gostrey Meadow.

For the year ending March 2023, the total charge for vendors who hired of Gostrey Meadow was £5350

excluding VAT. There were 2 vendors: Sir Whippy and The Coffee Can.

V endor Type S um m er Rate W inter Rate

Ice cream £75 per day £50 per day

Coffee £50 per day £25 per day

Recom m endations
It is recommended that:

1. Thefees for theconcessions rem ain thesam eas therew as an increasein 2022.
2. For non-eventdays,each vendor should becharged for electricity usein

Gostrey M eadow (£20)for allevents as needed – per socket,notper stall.
3. For largeevents,thepricing is included in A nnex 2.
4. S m allinform algroup training sessions in Gostrey M eadow – less than (6)people

aredifficultto chargeas aone-off.A ny regular activities w ould berequired to
book.

5. Thefeeshouldbediscretionary for film ing and photographicevents,especially if
itis requested by UC A students or schools.

6. C ostfor ad hocvendors is subjectto negotiation butbased on am inim um feeof
£50 per day(sum m er and £25 w inter)depending on product.

5. W recclesham C om m unity C entre



Annual lease (subject to review in 2023/24) of £8,000 plus VAT per annum.

6. W estS treetC hapel

Annual lease of £ 9,000 plus VAT per annum.

7. A llotm ents

Council has resolved that the allotments operate at a break-even point. The allotments
were remeasured in 2020 and rates adjusted for those allotments that were more than 20%
smaller or larger than the typical plot size of £125sqm. The rate charged for a typical
allotment is currently £60.50 or £0.48 per sq metre per annum rising to £62.50 in October
2024. There is a minimum fee charged of a half plot for all allotments under 62.5sqm.

The transfer of the allotments at Weybourne Road although agreed 9 years ago has still not
been completed but once it has, additional income with some additional expenditure in
terms of staff time maintaining the area will occur. The costs of the allotment society public
liability insurance policy, which is around £2 per allotment holder is passed on to allotment
tenants on top of the allotment fee.

 An administrative fee is charged for new allotment holders taking on an allotment to reflect
the work involved. This fee is currently £50.

 Allotment holders joining with less than six months of the allotment year receive a discount
of 50% with the loss of income partly offset by the administration charge. The allotment year
(and charging period) runs from 1st October to 30th September.

8. O fficialResident’s Guide
The Residents’ Guide is distributed to over 24,000 homes and businesses within the Farnham
Town Council catchment area. The guide is a 245x172mm, colour publication that is
professionally designed and printed. The Residents’ Guide is 36 pages with advertising limited
to no more than seven pages. The advertising costs (subject to negotiation if required) for
2024 are as follows:

Outside
back cover

Inside front
Cover

One Page Half Page Quarter Page

£2,500 £2,000 £1,750 £1000 £600

9. M iscellaneous
This section is dedicated to these assets managed by the Town Council and other
miscellaneous fees and charges associated with the Council Offices.

A) Council Chamber and Byworth Room
When the Chamber or Byworth Room is hired out to external community groups, the
intention has been to recover the actual costs for caretaking and utilities within a hire fee
approximately £20 per hour, plus consumables if necessary. The cost for commercial
groups and businesses is £30 per hour. Bookings for hire during the daytime for Farnham
community groups is currently free of charge as there are no additional cost involved in
caretaking. Contributions for tea and coffee are requested for the Mayor’s charity.

B) Banners:
 The Town Council manage the operation of banners over The Borough and Downing

Street on behalf of Surrey County Council. These are only available for community or
charitable organisations.



 The cost of installation and taking down of a banner is charged by an external contractor.
The current cost of installation and removal, which is charged to the customer now, is
£70. (i.e. £140 in total)

o Rental per week £40.
o Administration fee of £50. (For a second banner in the same week, or a 2-week booking,

there is only one admin fee payable.)

C) Photocopier use:
The photocopier is made available for ad-hoc copying to individuals via the reception
desk. Costs are charged at 5p for a black and white copies and 10p for colour. The cost
for the individual copies (without the paper cost or machine rental) is 0.3 and 3p
respectively. It is recommended that these rates be maintained in 2024/25.

10. Farnham in B loom

Charge Cost to produce
and maintain
excluding basket or
trough

Hanging Baskets £80 £32

Troughs £200 £97
Three tier planter £500 £200

Statement planters £800 £400
Weyhill Hanging
baskets (30)
troughs (13)

£1700 £1,110

Lion and Lamb
Hanging baskets (6)
troughs (6) and
ground bedding,
trees

Negotiate uplift in
2023

£730

Benches £600 £300

The charges in the table above are shown in the Invest in Farnham Brochure (available separately)
apart from the cost to Weyhill and The Lion and Lamb Yard.

11. C em etery Fees and C harges

These are set out at Annex 1

Recom m endation

Itis recom m ended thattheFees and C harges as setoutbeadopted.



Farnham Tow n C ouncil

FEES A N D C H A RGES FO R C EM ETERIES 2024/2025
Effective 1st April 2024

P leasenote:N on-residents arethosenotresiding insidetheFarnham Tow n C ouncil
boundary and paying Farnham Tow n C ouncilC ouncilTax

For graves purchased after 1st March 2008, the Exclusive Right of Burial (EROB) includes the right to
erect first memorial. Before this date, there is a permit fee to erect a memorial.

Grave Spaces
Grave spaces can be pre-purchased (i.e. purchased prior to an interment).

S ERV IC E
Residents Fee

(£)
N on-residents

Fee(£)
V A T

Group

B URIA L S A N D IN TERM EN TS – A llC em eteries
B reakdow n ofFees

A
Purchase of a D oubleD epth Adult Grave

Exclusive Rights of Burial (EROB) ONLY
2450 4900 E

B
Purchase of a S ingleD epth Adult Grave

Exclusive Rights of Burial ONLY
2400 4800 E

C
Interment Fee (Adult)

Payable at the time of interment
550 1100 E

C alculating B urialFees(A dults)

A + C
D oubleD epth Grave (Adult)

EROB and Interment
3000 6000 E

B + C
S ingleD epth Grave (Adult)

EROB and Interment
3000 6000 E

O ther B urialFees

Children under 12 years (in a children’s plot)
Interment and Exclusive Rights of Burial

400 800 E

Interment of Cremated Remains in a Cremation Plot
First interment and Exclusive Rights of Burial

1000 2000 E

Cremation Plot
Exclusive Rights of Burial Only

600 1200 E

Re-opening for interment of cremated remains 350 700 E
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GA RD EN O FREFL EC TIO N – W estS treetC em etery

Scattering of Ashes in Garden of Reflection (West
Street)

40 E

Granite Memorial Book Residents P ackage
Granite plaque and inscription added to Memorial Book

for 25 years (scattering of cremated remains free of
charge)

200 +
inscription

300 +
Inscription

S

M EM O RIA L S – A llC em eteries

Additional Inscription for graves 115 (138) S

Right to erect a memorial, for graves purchased prior
to 01/03/08

165 (198) S

Health and Safety - memorial fee 55 (66) S

Fee for renewal of Memorial Permit after 12 months 10 (12) S

M EM O RIA L S Kerb sets – B adshotL eaKerb S ets;A dditionalfeeto theRightto erecta
m em orial

Right to erect a memorial with kerb sets, for graves
purchased prior to 01/04/16

£150 S

Right to erect a memorial with kerb sets after
01/04/16

£300 S

M IS C EL L A N EO US

Purchase of additional 5 years of Exclusive Rights of
Burial

250 500 E

Transfer of Ownership 75 (86) S

Local Agreement Fee (on application only) 50 (60) S

Genealogy (per search) per hour 10 (12)20 m inim um charge S

Turfing of graves after 1 year 60 E

Levelling of Grave after 1 year 40 E

Adopt a Memorial Bench
(adopt whole bench for 10 years)

520 E

Exhumation Considered on an individual basis E

Memorial sizes
Please see Town Council’s Cemetery regulations for sizes and types of Memorials permitted in the
Town Council’s Cemeteries.
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